Anti-bacterial wipes are ideal for reducing harmful bacteria in the food industry. Each wipe is pre-saturated with a
broad spectrum anti-bacterial solution that is odourless and does not taint food. The wipes are effective against a
wide range of bacteria including listeria and salmonella.

single sachets of ProbeWipes

mini tubs of 70 ProbeWipes
This mini tub is designed to fit into
the user's pocket and incorporates
an easy to dispense flip-top lid.

These convenient, single sachet, white anti-bacterial
ProbeWipes are safe and easy to use.
Each wipe measures 145 x 190 mm. The single sachet
wipes are sold in cartons of 100 single sachets.
order code description
836-200
carton of 100 single ProbeWipes

The mini tub contains 70 blue
anti-bacterial ProbeWipes.
Each ProbeWipe measures 70 x
130 mm and are supplied in
cartons of 10 tubs.
Two types of ProbeWipes are
available; with alcohol or alcohol
free.
order code description
836-020
carton x 10 tubs - with alcohol
836-090
carton x 10 tubs - alcohol free

tubs of 180 ProbeWipes

tub of 150 ProbeWipes

Each tub contains 180 blue
anti-bacterial ProbeWipes that
measure 130 x 130 mm.

Each one-litre tub contains
150 strong, blue anti-bacterial
ProbeWipes.

The tubs are supplied in cartons
of six tubs of 180 ProbeWipes.

Each ProbeWipe measures 200
x 235 mm.

An optional wall bracket is also
available enabling a single tub
of wipes to be conveniently
positioned.

These strong wipes are ideal for
cleaning knives, thermometers,
probes and other hygiene sensitive
equipment.

order code description
836-050
carton x 6 tubs of ProbeWipes
832-300
wall bracket for single tub

order code description
836-062
single tub of 150 ProbeWipes

buckets of CaterWipes

SaniSafe wipes

CaterWipes are ideal
for cleaning serving
counters, machinery and
other hygiene sensitive
areas.

SaniSafe wipes are
contained in a new
QRD (quick release
dispenser), designed
to dispense wipes with
controlled release,
improved hygiene and
reduce waste.

The wipes are supplied in
airtight, easy to dispense,
buckets of 1000 (200 x
200 mm) blue antibacterial wipes.
order code
836-100
836-150

description
bucket of 1000 CaterWipes
bucket refill x 1000 CaterWipes

Each pack contains 1000
blue anti-bacterial wipes
(200 x 200 mm).
order code description
836-330
SaniSafe wipes - single pack
836-340
SaniSafe wipes - pack of three
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